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On 8 June 1978 .the Commission proposed a measure 'for. resti"U_ctl,f!"irg 
the inshore fishjng industry (1) to the Councilp which modified a p~evio~s . 
regulation proposal presented by the Commission on the 28 November 1975. · 
-
The establishment of this proposal requires that a study in dej:~th 
by made of the actual production possibilities in the varjous ~egiohs ·o~ 
the CommunityG This study c~n not be concluded q~icklyp bearihg ih ~ind 
the advanced state of work in connection ~ith t~~~omrnon fishing ihdijst~y. 
for this r;eason.,. the Council approved a common interim blettS·Ute ch 
I 
the 25th of July 1978 for restructuring the in$hore fishing industry . 
(Regulation CEEC) n° 1852/78)(2) for an amount of 5 M EUA~ valid for the 
year 1978a The Commission considers that the r~asons ~i~h made the 
adoption of this interim measure necessary have not changedo·· Tkt aim · 
of this present proposal is therefore~ modify regulation (EEC) n° ·1$2./78 
by extending its duration for the year 1979u in order to ensure.the.s~~~ 
conditbns for EAGLF grants rela':ed to investment projects in ihsh~fe .. .f:{dinj.·.·:.··: 
-industry and aquaculture sector., !he amount proposed for fintlh¢i"hg, . .if.\{$' .. :;· .. :,;.;,~ 
measure is 15 M EUA. It takes into account inter ale'a the la.~g~·;·.~~~f. ··o:F'·;'<:: 
" • ' • • •: r ~ • - ' ' •• • 
requests presented under regulation 1852, which could not be ·;it\.~·itced :,.(1~~· "< :· 
. ;)···,.. .·- .. ··~·: .. ·~, ·.::.:":··· \\.,. , .. · 
to lack of credits., Furthermore it is proposed to ~xtend tO· t:h~:;'f.reri1~~:,; ::::.:1:-:. 
overseas departments the benefit of the derogation 
paragraph 3 of Regulation (EEC) no 1S52/78p 
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.Whereas Regulation. (EEC).~-No 1852/78_ intr~d~c~d -an·'~interim c.oltlLOO'x-1 
measure for restructuring the. inslior~- fi;h:i~1g inil~stry-.( 1 L._: _ ~ .~;, 
p~~ding" the-out~¢me of' a detaile-d analysis- "o:r- the :·prod~ctio~. ~-, 
. potential i~ t-he-di:ffe~re~t commulll·cy:region;; -~ereas- the ·;~-asons 
~Which· re~de1::ed ne-ces~~Ty adoption. of -"Ghe_'sa.ie, ~interim. Reg~la.t.ion ~:~- -· 
hav~ not al te~ed; -whereas- Regulation-" (EECT~ No;. 1852/78 should· 
therefore be amended- by·· e,;tending-7 its~ period.: o~ vaJ..idi ty -an~ its 
estimated. total cost~ :"in. order. to ensure -EAGGF aid u."lder the 
. - - - - - ~~ 
same cozidi tions for inve~tment ·pi·oj~cts in=·the- inShore. -fishing·-: 
Eyect;r i:n. -1979; : .... ·~ ~5' : <.'_> .. ~ ::··""'. ' -~ : . r 
,... <:::: .. :~·- :...._::... ~ ~_-_-~ • .... ~:,.~;,:· ·,;.i·.:-.:· -... -:! ~ --;: •. 
:Whereas it is.appropr~ate to ·extend to t-he·.-French:ove.~sea~ d~partments-the;b~nefit 
-J.. 
- •. " - - .... '· -- ... ~ • • ~- • ~- - - :: ~-:;- ~ - _-= ~· 
of the. derogation foreseen in article 6 paragraph 3 of Re!iutation,_(EEC)!'!6 1852/78·· ... 
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«-~··.,:··,>;· T~Q· t~·K1:. of articLe' 6 p~r~c;,t'a~h 3 of CounciL R~gu'Lation _(SEC) n° 1$52178. is 
C). l" ' < ,"" • D ~: < • 
· · .··. ·~ ::. replaced by the following : 
• . ..:· • ~; • . . • ' ' • • : I ~ ' • . . ·' -
. - '. · ~ ,i · uz., By way of derogation from paragraph 2, it1 Greenland, Ireland, Northern 
.:: .. :i•'L< ·Ireland, the Mezzogiorno·and the French over~eas departments·: .'-. 
·. :_~· .. , . .! '. · ·· a) the beneficiary shall finance ·at least 25.:% of the total investment; 
. · .; . · .. · b> .the Member State. shall finance at least 5::% of the''total investment; 
· ~.:. · .. ·e> the subsidy granted by the Fund shall not: :exceed· SO X of the tot'al 
,; . · ., ·' · · · -investment." .. . . : · 
• ~. ~ ~ !' 
"""•·:•·· .. ·~;~·2. i·.~The tex·~ of Article'7· is. r~placed by ··~he f~LlowinJ .: · .. ,. 





.. :.~ . . · 31 December ·1979. ·; :: · > . , .. 
. · .. 2. . The estimated total cost to.the· Fund o! the ·co~on 
. . 
.·_measure is fiv_e·zniliion'Eu:i:-opean units of account for . 
1978 and fifteen mi~lion Europe~ units of account 
for 1979. 81 · · 
. '. 
. .) . The text o~ Arli~le: 8~ 1) is replace~ by t~-~ !1llowing~ 
' : . ' . ~ 
••Applications for aid from the Fund. shaJ.l be submitted 
to the Co~ission: 
,, t . t 
•: . . 
- before 1 December 1978 in respect· of p~ojects rela:ting 
. · to 1978; 
. ' ~ 
. . 
=' • before. 1 July _1979;in respect of projects relating to -
1979 •.. : •' _.;. , .. ; . 
• • • - t. 
. '' 
. ! .' ~ c : 
.. ~e·, Cottmis~i_on · shail trike ·a decision. b~. 31 11arch 1979 :. ·.:. 
regarding projects .submitted _before 1 December 1978-.and by · ;:,l 
31 March 1980 ·regarding :proj.ects. ·sub~itted. before ·1· July· 1.S79." 
. ·. '. . . ~ . . . ' 
• .. .' ~ ·. : . . 1 ~ " 
.. ·. 
' .. ·. ! 
'·' Article 2 
.- ' 
Al1plica.tions .which: co,_;,ld:not·,. ·owing -to the.·lack 'of: availabie ... 
. . ' 
·appropriations, receive aid from the Fund-under Regulation 
lio 17/64/EEC, ·the validity of which 'VIas extended ·unier Coun~il. ;: · .:.·. 
Regulation (EE.C) No 2992/?S ~f 19 Dece.mber 19?'a .on the ·irantin:g·J. · 
. - '·· . . ' ' I ( • ' "• 
of aid from the.Guidance Section of'the European Agricultural. Guidance 
. . • • . • ' ·' • . - • . . t ~· ' • • • • ; ' • 
·'and ·cuarantee Fund,· in 1978 an~ 1979, :pursuant to Re'gula.tion :· .' -!: -:·· 
..... ·.: , ·N~. 17/6 4/EEC, may 'be . taken ~to . consideration I under tl:l:is · Eegul~ti,on 
• < • 0 o ' ' 0 A 'I ~ '1. .. d _:,;&·.,~~.:~~e conditi.ons la.id·do~~\~~fe~•_;;·_-:,;:<·· ·:. __ ":"-·):k~~-;~f~:· .~:·. :··.< _·. · ·-.. -.... ;_, ·} 
•, i(< ' t ' . '... . . . . ,, . . . ·.. ' ' f'' .,; \'. :'.: :~; "}~ ~·~i~·},y ;, ' ,: :. :: / ; ... 
<:. ~ . .-_~·.'·. t·· > o.r.'No x. ·357, a-1.12-.1978, p.: 3 ·.,. .:::·> .. · ·.··: ... :· .· -: .. · · . : · : ·· . ~-': .:. :.· ... · 
~-·-
-· Article 3 
., 
. ~ : 
-· .. 
. This Regulation shall enter i~to force on·the third·day 
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1 1. PfLEV/\1\'T OUDGfT•COt>E' : 860 1: 
' l ! 
·12Q rlru~: o"F ~"Ct>GET H~AO!NG. ~'"'-;;;~;~~e: Cou~cH: R;;~·t~~ion' (eEC") m~d;f·~;·;g ~~;;w;-::··~~~ 
(~~~) on an common interi~ measure for restructuring the inshore fishing ihdij~·~, 1 
I ~/ !: l.I)~ALll-:x:l u Arti;t;"73 of th;-;;·:;~-;.d Arti~Le 6 <1) or""c=ncitR;g~tati=;;;="{EEC) "~ 
:JJ:.?170 ot ~8..:..~- ... --·, . ,,___:__._. .... _ ... ., ...... -~1 
•· PURPOSE Of THE PROJECT ~To enable investment projects'to be c~rried o~t d~rin3 ~ 
1979 in order to develop. inshore fishing "fleets and to .,deve~~l». aq4aC!flt~.tt'e ~ 
within the general guidelines given in the proposed R~9ulation on a pro9raM~;· f 
for restructuring the non-industrial inshore fishing industry (COM(78)~47) ~ 
----------~------~--BQ--~~--------=---~~---=--~~~----~------------------1 I 
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5.0.1 i'WRI.C!lliJAt. FA1"1'~ W OPF!fDl'l"URl: 
~ 
:;.& K1.7uCI:l OF CAl..CULATIOM Bearing in mind the large number of;;.~~';;;;j' .. ;--"'!·-·1 ••• u *'*t+:H : .. 
the framework of the Regulation 1852/78# of which part could not be financed 
under 1978p as well as those projects which will be·presented in 1979, it 
seems appropriate to envisage an amount of 15 M EUA. 
; I 
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restructuring the inshore fishing i·ndustry envisages a financial est·il?aate of j 
approximately 22 M EUA for the year 1979. Since this regulation cannot be 
applied to 1979~ a priority _intervention expenditure of 15M EUA is proposed ) 
by this present interim measure~ ¥ 
This sum will be allocated in the following manner : J 
- 5 M EUA disbursement·under Heading 100 Cthis sum al~o appears in tHe 1979 " 
budget) ~ 
- 15 M EUA dis~urse~ent from heading·to heading under title 8. ~ ~ 
